
 

 

 

 

 Circular 8: Security Measures and Related Issues 

 
Security Measures Against Thefts and Losses at the Fair 
The daily set-up time in the morning is 30 minutes before the official opening time of the fair except 
on the first exhibition day. The opening hours for exhibitors to enter the fairground will be as 
follows:  
   For Exhibitors  For Visitors 
 16 May 2024 (Thu)  9:00 am 10:00 am 
 17-18 May 2024 (Fri - Sat)  9:30 am 10:00 am 
 
As thefts and losses may occur during the set-up and move-out periods, exhibitors are advised to 
be extra vigilant during these periods. 
 
Exhibitors are also reminded that responsibilities for ensuring sufficient insurance covered against 
any losses or damages rest on the exhibitors and not the Organiser. All property and goods 
(including without limitation all Publicity Material) brought by Exhibitors into any part of the 
Exhibition Venue (including, without limitation, Stands, Space and Raw Space) are at the 
Exhibitor’s risk. The Organiser does not guarantee the safety and security of such property or 
goods and shall not in any way be liable or responsible for any theft, loss or damage thereof. For 
the avoidance of doubt, the showcases, cabinets and other storage facilities as provided by the 
Organiser in any part of the Exhibition Venue including, without limitation, Stands, Space and Raw 
Space are for exhibition purposes only. The Exhibitors are solely responsible for the safety and 
security of all their property or goods stored in such showcases, cabinets and storage facilities at 
all times.  
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通告 8:  有關防止展品遺失或盜竊的保安措施 
 

 

有關防止展品遺失或盜竊的保安措施 
除展覽會開幕第一天外，各參展商每日之進館時間為展覽會開放前 30 分鐘，參展商進館時間將為 
  參展商 參觀人士 
 2024 年 5 月 16 日(星期四) 上午 9 時 上午 10 時 

 2024 年 5 月 17 - 18 日(星期五至六) 上午 9 時 30 分 上午 10 時 

  
由於以往展品遺失或盜竊事件或會發生於進館及離館時間，參展商亦必須特別提高警覺。 
 
為更有效及全面地防止展品遺失或盜竊，最終還有賴各參展商的合作及提高警覺。參展商亦應替其
展品投購保險，以減低展品遺失或盜竊之損失。所有參展商帶進展覽場地任何部分（包括但不限於
攤位、展覽攤位及展覽淨地）的財物和物品（包括但不限於所有宣傳品）均由參展商自行負上責任。

主辦機構對該等財物或物品的安全及保安不作出保證，亦無需為任何失竊、損失或損壞負上任何責
任。為免生疑問，主辦機構於展覽場地任何部分（包括但不限於攤位、展覽攤位及展覽淨地）所提
供的陳列櫃、貯存櫃及其它貯物設施只作展覽用途。參展商於任何時間均對存放於該等陳列櫃、貯
存櫃及貯物設施的所有財物或物品的安全及保安擁有全部責任。 
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